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Development of carbon nanomaterials through chemical routes
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|j|)sti*acl Dcvclopmcnl and chaiacten /alion  of' nanophasc materials is the new leseaieh ihiusis, world wide, m advanced rnatcnals Among
îiiujs nano-materials developed in the last decade, carbon nanomatenals (nanofibcis and tubes) have allaiiied maMmiim attiaetion ot the leseaiehers 

•11 as industries 'I'his is mainly because of  the cxtiaoidinarv piopeilies ol carbon rianotul>es t('NTs) resembling metal, semieonduelor as well as 
|ti|xrcomiuctoi and also for their hydrogen storage capacity C’aibon narunubes have been svnthesi/ed b> numerous tcehmques, such as are discharge, 

.ihlation, eaialylrc C'VD c t r

With the attiactive properties of carbon iianotubcs and the potential apphealions in mind, there has been eoneeited effoiis world-wide to produce 
loe maienals in rnoic economical w'ay In oui laboratory, we have launched piogram> to syntliesi/e aliened carbon nanomatenals through ehemieal 

l r̂iiiluuls Aligned carbon nanomatenals have been syniliesi/ed through ( ’VI) method by cracking ol hydrocarbon gases (bcn/cne, xylene et( ) in 
jbiisuKc of catalyst (Fc. Ni e lf  ) at temperaiurc ot TOO-SOO'T The subsiiaie w'as prepared through sol-gel  loute m order to control the s i /c  and 

l^hiiilMjiion of catalyst particles Bcn/cne leads to development of  more carbon nanofrbeis while higher concentration of naiioUibes are observed with 
I^Nlerie as precursor The relative amounts ot aligned and lamli^mly onented eaibon nanoiubes can be controlled tlnough optimi/ed piocessing  

NanoHil)es fiave also been synthesi/ed using solids (chars and cokes) The piceuisois aie impregnated with a suitable catalyst solution On 
imi'' these precuisois to a temperature oi (»,50'')()()"r, carbon nanotubes have been observed embedded m amorphous carbons These carbon

I
:>̂ ,miMnjlerials have been characten/cd using XRD, TEM, ,SEM and theimal analysis leehrmjues

words I'arbon nanomalcrials, synthesis and characleii /alion. C'VI) XRD, TEM SEM
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Introduction

lltie urge for making the devices smaller, more efficicnl and 
^crsatile has opened a new era of Nanoscicnee w'orld comprising 
^anoscience, nanomaterials and nanotechnology. Nanomatenals 

nd technology represent a new class of materials and devices 
ilh unique properties and potential for applications to address 
nportant needs of human beings [1,2). A central aspect ot 
anosctcncc world is the development of nanomatenals, of size 
:low 100 nm. In addition to quite different properties and 
dormance, these materials are made in a fundamentally 

'hereni way, embedded as atom by atom or atomic layer by 
‘fver. As a result, a vast new field of research has emerged 

with the fabrication of various types of nanomaterials, 
"ir devices, properties, performance and understanding basic 
‘«t.*niific aspects explaining these [3,4|. To date carbon has m 
‘hious brms, contributed to the welfare of human being, may it 

4s electrodes and electronic components, adsorbants for 
’ivironmcntal protection or high strength carbon fibers and

urre'•ponding Author

composites foi structiiial applications 11ns is greatly due to 
the diverse slruciural forms and functions of carbons. Carbon, 
in fact, has played an important role in the origin of nanoscience 
world with the disctivery of fullerencs followed by carbon 
nanotubes. Today carbon nanomatenals exist in various forms, 
as layered materials, nano clusters, fullcrcnes, nanofibers and 
namitubcs Among these carbon nanotubes (CNls) have been 
attracting much attention because of their unique physical 
properties and pt^tential for large industrial applications. These 
materials find wider applications as sensors, energy storage, 
electrodes for lithium ion batteries as w'ell as in microelectronic 
and communication devices. Carbon nanotubes are thought to 
have remarkable mechanical properties with theoretical Youngs 
modulu.s calculated as anmnd 5.5 TPa and theoretical strength 
as 200Gpa. 1’hese high values make these ideal as reinforcement 
in new generation composites. However, this requires large scale 
production of carbon nanotubes in less expensive and easier 
way. The CNTs have generally been synthesized by arc- 
discharge, laser evaporation and chemical deposition methods 
f5-7). Amongst these, catalytic chemical vapour deposition
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method promises to be simple, more controllable and suitable 
for large-scale production. I'he properties of the end product 
depend on chirarity, diameter, linearity and purity, which is in 
turn controlled by the fabrication method [8].

In our Institute studies have been undertaken to develop 
different types c)f carbon nanomaterials using catalytic vapour 
deposition techniques as well as in situ formation of carbon 
nanotubes in the solid carbons during their pyrolysis.

The present paper reports on development of carbon 
nanomaterials over quartz and sihca-nickel oxide based 
substrates (vSNS) using benzene and xylene as carbon source 
and ferrocene as a catalyst.

2. Experimental

2.7. Description o f the CVD apparatus :

The experimental apparatus used for the preparation of the 
carbon nanomaterials is schematically shown in Figure 1 The 
reactor is madeofSSO mm long quartz tube of 35 mm innerdiameter 
placed in a tubular electrical furnace. The substrate, which is 
the site of the nanomaterials formation, was placed in pyrolysis 
zone of the horizontal quartz reactor. The temperature control in 
the pyrolysis zone was carried out using programmable 
temperature controller.
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Figure 1. Experimental .set up used lor the synthesis ot carbon nanotubes

2.2, Materials used:

Benzene and xylene were used as gaseous precursors while 
chemically modified polymeric materials were used as solid 
precursors. Ferrocene and nickel were used as catalyst. 
High purity E. Merck grade chemicals were used for the present 
studies.

2.1 Preparation of silica-nickel substrate (SNS) by sol-gel 
route:

In order to have uniform distribution of nickel particles in the 
substrate, these were prepared in the Institute using sol-gel 
method. Nickel nitrate solution was mixed into 1 :4 :2  mole ratio 
of TEOS: water: ethanol respectively. In the hydrolyzed system, 
the ratio of nickel nitrate to TEOS was varied between 0.01-0.03. 
The mixture of nickel nitrate and TEOS system was stirred

continuously for 12 hrs on magnetic stirrer at room temperam̂  ̂
l ‘hc mixture was casted at room temperature for gelation Th 
gels obtained were kept in an oven at 60°C for aging and di y,|̂ . 
The dried gels were further post cured to 250°C temperatar  ̂
The post-cured flat casts were used as silica-nickel oxide 
substrates (SNS).

2.4. Synthes is o f carbon nanomaterials :

The experimental set up shown in Figure 1 was first flu.shcd 
argon. For development of carbon nanofibers, benzene vapû n 
along with a suitable catalyst were in.serlcd into the hot 
along with argon. The temperature was maintained at 8(J0-<X)(j<'('

For development of carbon nanotubes, hydrogen gas uj, 
pas.sed into the system at 550°C for reduction of the substiaic 
Subsequently, the temperature in the pyrolysis zone was raised 
to 700‘"C-800'"C. On attainment of the temperature, ihe 
mixture of argon, hydrogen gas was introduced into the hori/nriLi 
quartz reactor at appropriate flow rale. The hydrocarbon soun̂  
(xylene) containing about 1 wl.% of catalyst was injected in(l\ 
reactor by the syringe pump. In hydrocarbon solution, xylfiiê  
a carbon source and ferrocene act as a catalyst for the niinomiv 
formation. 'I’he injection feed rate was varied with the sein's / 
experiments and also with the reaction time and tempeiafun;  ̂
After the reaction, the furnace was allowed to cool undei ai Lv 
atmosphere. All substrates, used in these studies, were wcidici 
before and after the reaction to determine the amount ol taib • 
produced at different sites within the reactor.

2.5. Characterization o f carbon nanomaterials :

The characterization of product was carried out by Scanii r, 
Electron Microscope (SEM) Hitachi S-3000N, TransmisMar 
Electron Microscope (TEM) Philips, Tecnai-20 model XRL’ 
analysis of the nanom aterials was earned out by 
Diffractometer Philips, X ’pert model. TGA of carbon maiemb 
was carried out on Mcttler Thermal Analysis system TA 40')" 
with TG50 for getting information about amount ol 
present in the product and also for oxidation behaviour ol caihcr 
nanotubes.

3. Results and discussion

The process of formation of carbon nanomaterials consiNb̂ * 
cracking of hydrocarbon source into carbon and carbon ru*' 
species, consolidation of these and growth. All these, thiniiih 
temperature dependent processes, are accelerated with the 
presence of catalyst. The growth shape is controlled by the si/̂  
of the floating catalyst particles as well as by the 
compounds such as base catalyst. In the present case the 
was used as floating catalyst and nickel as base catalyst. F'urtht̂  
the source also leads to different types of carbon nanomaien t̂l> 
Benzene and xylene are preferred to give carbon nanomaicn^^  ̂
of different architectures.
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f I  p n 'c lo p m e n t  o f carbon nanofibcrs from benzene :

;i.nires 2(a) and (b) show the SEM im ages o f carbon 
^materials produced from benzene and SNS. These exhibit 

lie erowih i>f vapour grown nanocarbon fibers (VGNCFs) on

ipurc 2(a, b). SBM miciogiaphs of carbon nanoinatcrials from bcii/cnc 
jiowth m random manner on SNS)

:N’S surface. The diameter varies from 100 lo 500 nm and about 
lore than 80/im in length. Figure 3 shows TFM micrograph of 
ie.se VGNCFs. It shows well-aligned graphitic planes. Small 
mount ol catalyst can alsi> be seen near the ends of the fibers. 
KI) pattern of these fibers is shown in Figure 4. It shows peak 
[ 20 ~ 26.5 corresponding to graphite. However, the peak is not 
hit sharp due to turbostiatic nature of the layers.

Rurt* 3. t hM microgiaph ot VCiN(‘b\

2. Development of carbon nanotubes from xylene :

i^bon nanotubes were developed from mixture of xylene and 
nocene at temperature of 700~800^'C. The ferrocene-xylene

Counts/S

vsolution which contains both catalyst and carbon source 
supplied with the help of carrier gas decomposed at elevated 
temperature. The ferrocene (catalyst) is helpful for the formation 
of nanotube form of carbon on different substrates surface. In 
case of silica-nickel oxide based substrate, nickel performs 
secondary role of catalyst for the formation of CN'Fs. Bimetallic 
complex of iron and nickel gave better results in terms of growth 
and. alignment as compared to other substrates. From this 
solution (mixture), high density with close contact carbon 
nanotubes were grown. As such. Van der Walls interaction 
bct^^een the tubes keeps them growing in a well-aligned manner 
and,jo I high density.

The (.^NTs arrays were grown on different substrates for a 
total time of 30 min and 60 min. The carbon nanotubes in the 
arrays arc very clean with uniform diameter of about 25-65 nm. 
Since the reactor is made up of quartz tube, its inner walls can 
also act as growth sites for aligned CNT arrays. The growth 
direction of carbon nanotubes was towards the axial center of 
the tube. This aligned nanotubc arrays deposited on quartz can 
easily be pealed off from the quartz surface without destroying 
the arrays integrity. Figure 5 shows the relation between carbon 
deposition yield and injection feed rale of solution containing

Figure 5. Kclation between carbon deposition yield with injection feed 
rate.

ferrocene and xylene. It reveals that 0.5 ml/min injection feed 
rate in CN 306 gives better yield of about 720 mg as compared to 
other experiments. The higher feed rate of .solution provides 
abundant Fe particles and carbon source. The continuous

Figure 6. TGA graph of CNTs deposited on different siihsiiatc
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feeding method secures the continuous supply o f Fe catalyst 
particles and carbon source during the continuous growth 
process o f aligned carbon nanotubes, "fhese trapped particles 
may maintain a rapid conlimu^us growth o f carbon nanotubes. 
So, higher feed rate gives better results and provides higher 
growth rale o f carbon nanotubules. The feed rate not only 
enhances the yield but also size (d* the nani^tubes. This is evident 
from table F'igurc 6 shows the TOA graphs o f CNTs produced 
on different substrate site. It gives information about presence 
o f catalyst on different sites and oxidation behaviour o f CN1's 
The percentage wt. loss at relevant lempeiature indicates that 
CNTs oxidize at about 60(F 7(XrC and also that by optimizing 
the process parameters, carbon nanotubes can be made with no 
trapped catalyst as indicated by com plete weight loss on 
oxidation.

F'igure 7a shows CN'l' arrays grown on the sui face ot silica- 
nickel oxide based substrate (SM S). This layer o f CNTs has 
well-defined morphology and all o f the tubes are almost of the 
same height around 6.S (xm. This image presents features of CNTs 
with densely packed and vertically aligned growth mechanism 
on the surface o f substrate. Figure 7b shows same nature

IS observed in cavity o f these CNTs. Figure 
micrograph bent carbon nanotube. It reveals 
carbon nanotubes

8b shows ij 
the tlexibili

Figure 7. SBM imciographs of (a) C’NTs ulipactl m vertically on the 
sihea-iiiekel ovule based subvti.ite (SNS). (h) f 'N l \  aligned m hon/onially 
on SNS. (c) growth of C’NTi, upper unci lower side ol the .SNS and (d) (’NTs 
vertically grown on substrate with more than ,‘iOO pm length.

iiligncd CNT*s but it is in horizonttUly ulig.ncd niunncr with respect 
to substrate and are of length more than 100 /xm. Figure 7c shows 
gmwth of aligned CNTs on upper and lower surface of SN.S. 
Figure 7d is SEM image of as-grown CNTs film on the surl ace of 
silica-nickel oxide ba.sed substrate with a growth time of 60 
minutes. The length of the carbon nanotubes is more than 500 
fim, so the average growth rate calculated is about 8 Atm/min. 
Figure 8a shows TEM image of CNTs produced from ferrocene- 
xylene mixture on substrate surface. No encapsulation of catalyst

Hgurt* 8(a. h). Tl£M mi.igc of CN'T.s piodiiccti irom Icnocciic 

mixiuic

Work is in progress to get higher growth rate by impio 
Other icaction conditions.

4. C onciusioas

The catalytic decom p osition  o f  xylene and benzene . 
substrates leads to lormation o f  vapour grown nano uni 
fibers and carbon nanotubes. Bimetallic complex catalyst s\ 
shows enhanced growth o f these nanom atcnals Sunin 
different substrates revealed that carbon deposition deptsnd 

the substrate type. 1'hc silica-n ickel oxide based suhsi: 
shows better results as compared to quartz substrate. Fhc \i 
and purity ol CNTs can be increa.sed by further (^ptimizaiun 
experimental conditions. The injection CVD method provi 
the basis lor synthesis o f  aligned CNTs with vertical . 
h()rizontal fashion growth on suitable substrate. The mere 
in carbon deposition and aligned growth o f CNTs will o p e n  i 

avenues tor potential applications. The CVD method is \ 
simple and etficient method to develop carbon naiiomaier 
with desired configurations.
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